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aint
For This Climate

or write for one of our
beautiful color catalogs. It

is free for the asking, and will
give you an idea of the many
uses td which Arttiorite
Paint may be put.

ARMORITE is prepared specially to
resist the salt air of this climate,

and is the only paint
you should use
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Demonstrations dally OVEN
VACUUM WASHER.

HAWAIIAN DOMESTIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Lavy King 8trt
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Hardware Department

FOR SALE
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E. O. HALL A SON, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort 8U,

and Oil,

and KItchvn UUntHir Sporting Qoodi,
tMMA bTHfcfcT TUphon Z4W aunt, Hvolvr and Ammunition,

Under the enervating con-

ditions of our climate
there is particular need

for some force
giving tonic, and
this tonic is
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TheJJeer That's rewed
lOcuir ine vj.imoje

A Family Beer that should
be in every home

To Jointly Ask Congress For
Funds to Erect Fair

Buildings.

When It became definitely known
Hint Hnii Francisco nun to hnvo the
Panama fair, Hccrctnry Wood of the
Promotion Committee at onco took the
mutter up with tho 1'hlllpplnc In

to Joining Hawaii In asking Con-

gress to net nshto an appropriation for
building for tho two countries. Tho
scheme Iihh taken root, and Harold M.

Pitt or unaniner : nil oi .Manna, min j

written 10 HocrctnTy it. r. wnou oi
tho Promotion Commltleo stntlng that
tho Manila Merchant!)' As'oclatlon has
appointed Blmon Krlnngcr, u former
president of tho association, an rcpre-nentatl-

In tho United HtnteH to
to secure nn appropriation for

tho Philippine Inland to coer the cot
of n nultaldo building for tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exhlhltlon In Han Francisco.
Mr. Krlanger now has his headquar-

ters at the nlth'e of i:rlanKrr Onllln-gc- r,

II Hrondwny, New York, and tho
Promotion Committee H asked to com- -
ninnlrnto wltii him direct and to notify
Hawaii's representatives In Washing-
ton of Mr. Krlanncr's mission.

URGES MORE

METHOD

(Continued from Page 11

logical Survey, tho indications are
that tho efficiency of the Irrigation
lystcms of tho Islands Is very low,

That Is, tho pcrcenlnga nf walcr ac
tually applied to boncllclal iiso
com pa red with the total amount put
Into the dllcli svstcms Is ery low--

It is probably well within the truth
lu Bay that In many 'cases not more
thnn fifty or sixty per cent of the
water Ik nctunlly put to beneficial use.
Of course yinl understand that tills
stutcment docs not apply to system"!
where the water enters tho dllcli for
tho first tlmo In n enne field, ns in
rases wlicro It Is pumped or taken
from n stream on tho plantation. Tho
low efficiency of fifty or sixty per cent
occurs whoro wntcr Is diverted from
streams sovcral miles from tho place
from which It, Is used, nn Is carried
throiigh many iiiIIoh of ditch 'system
before It finally reaches tho cane, lu
tho rnso nf ditch systems which nrlg-liuit- o

on a plantation Itself, that is
whero all losses occur within tho
field. It Ik probablo that tho Irrlga
lion system has an efficiency of less
than sovcnly-fh- o ncr cent.

"For tho very reason that wo do not
know, nnd tho planters do not Know,

Just what the' cfllclency of tho various
parts of tlio Irrigation system l.jfl Is

nil tho tuoro Important to hava a
systematic and detailed stitily mado
The samo effort should ho mado lo In

crease tho cfllclency of ditch system
ns is being mndo to Increaso tho effi
ciency of fertilization and cultivation
ami of tho mantifacturo of sugar.
System Necessary.

"Every plantation In tho
Islands that has to practice Irrigation
thould know tho cxiifat status of lis
irrigation system. That Is, It should
know tho exit-tin- hisses, wlicro the
occur, anil how and where they might
bo prevented. Wo nil know that the

prerequisite, lo any sort
of intelligent improvement la a thor-
ough knowlrdgo of Ibo defects nnd
short-comin- of tho old system. I

thnlllil sny Hi til III any tiiodcru Irriga-
tion Hjsleni It should bo mssliilc to
know at almost any point of all main
dllcbes nnd principal laterals, lust
what quantity of water Is pinning nt
nny tlmo. In other words It should no

known how much water Is coming
Into tho nystem ami bow much water
1.1 really being applied to tho crop
and Just what It hemming nf tho dif-

ference. Instead of turning In so many
"men's water" Into n ditch for Irrigat-
ing n ccrtnln Hold n certain number
of cubic feet nor second should ho
sent down.
Suggests Organized Work.

"A complete knowledge of tho
t lie amount at various points

along the ditches before tho wntor
roaches tho fields, and thn amount

to tho different fields during tho
year nro Indlsponsnblo to tho ofllclcnt
niorntlon of n modern Irrigation sys-

tem. Theso and many other advan-
tages, I bollcve, would result from a
detailed and syhtcmatlc study of the
Irrigation systems In tho Islands; and
I believe that Ihn planters, Individu-
ally ami collectively, could do noth-
ing that would yield greater returns
Irir Iho money oxpended than that of
Inking up Iho conservation of tho pre-

sent water-suppli- by n dctallod and
hyslematlc research Into tho efficiency
of tho present Irrigation systems."
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CHIEF TOPIC

That tho Federal grand Jury. In scs-slo- h

at tho present time, will bring In

sovcrnl Indictments which follow with
nioro or less direct bearing on tho ar
rest of Norman II. Hinllh In Sati Fran-

cisco and Ids subsequent removal hire,
Is the rumor that U circulating liround'
the Federal Court till morning.

The Jury was expected to bring In a
partial report covering the murder, hilt
.. . . .. i i..mis, ll in nuucraiouu, imn i

mer until tomonow morning.
Tho evidence which hah been gnlher-n- l

lo roniH'ctlon with the Hmltli tase.
lit If bellcwd. bus ted to tho Jury In-

vestigating tho doings of n number of
'men arounil tills city. Koine tif them
may stand tho light that "III be thrown
cm their business, ami others. It is
thought, will lilt away Into tlitv ellcmti
of tho night and bo heard of no more

If they enn help It.

Thlt Jury, while It naturally has a
number of statutory crimes to dispose
of nml several oilier small mutters. Is

expected to bo eonltned iiliniMt entirely
to Ibo Investigation of opium sniug- -

llllng. Likewise It Is rxpteleil to havo
nil effect on tho price of opium. Tho
price for tho stmnpid stun" ut the pres-

ent time Is J.'O a tin, wholesale.

Tho case, against Huokaaku charged
with ussniilt with Intent to commit a

statutory crlino has been transferred
to Judgo Whitney's com I. Ihhi Is a
new Iriiil nnd Judgo Cooper has al
ready beard It ntirn, Tho easu against
John Dye, chiugcil with issault and
buttery, 'Is also to go to Iho same
court, Judgo Cooper has heard u
great ileal about (lie casn and Iims

not think that it would hu fair for
him to try it.

a

Thn mmllty of tho butter used nn
tho tnbln or in thn kitchen has much
to do with thn pleasurn of a menl.
Australian butter always produces
substantial results. .Metropolitan
Meat Market, tolophono HHIi.

Frank Akl 1ms been ordered to pay
Mary Akl ?50 counsel fees nnd $15 a
month alimony In connection with
their

Your New
Fall Suit

Is awaiting you. Here you'll
see as great a showing of
Men's and Young Men's Fall
Suits and Overcoats as any in
town. Our clothes are the
recognized standard in Men's
Apparel, and any talk of our
Fall Clothes would be incom-
plete without our slogan

"Satisfaction to Your Satis-
faction .every time, or Your
Money Back."

Reservoir Construction
Railroad Building

ro.Mri.im: kquii'mknt roit am. N

womc.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND,

STATUS OF THE

Meld up nnd not stopped Is thn stnto
in which thn Muliukn sito question
stands at thn present time The oril-ir- s

gheii to District Attorney llobeit
V. llrerkoiiH lint to proieed with Ibo

tolidcmnntltui proceedings ho does nut
look on as llnnl hut merely no Issued
for the purpose of allowing an Inves-
tigation lo be madu into the matter by
Congress.

Tho case (Irst came up before Judge
ItnbcrtMin us redural Judge, who up-

held a couple of technical points lu
tlio dcimmcrs entered lit by tho
claimants, lie upheld the government
on the other points, however. Then ho
left the court and Judgo Charles r.
demons came onto the bench. Ho

tlinl W1IH mll.lft.tll
left only This morning u workmen!

l)olo. wchl nway tho set
samo tlmo Iho matter has
been standing.

The to Is also some doubt as to
whether or not Judge Dole has any
power hear the evidence unless
Mrs. sells her shares In K 0,
Hall Tills bavu lo
ho settled lifter Judgo returns.
Judge demons' former private, law
practice wns a point lu his ruling
iigulnst himself.

INVESTORS

FOR THE DROP

Whllo Iho market was slow today
with fow sales made, brokers report
plenty of demand for stocks. Tho lu
cstors apparently aro waiting a

drop prices, for soon ng any
rhtingo Is apparent tlio sugar
slocks go down a quarter of u
dollar, Ihero nro bales at onco.

From picsent prospcclB, Jntiuary la
going to open with four-rc- sugar, u

rctnarkablo record, fact, price
Is nbnonnlnally hlgli now, but Kuro- -

phona

Joseph (lilimin of the Honolulu Hit- -
limine I'nvemcnt Company Is In re
ceipt of it cable today announcing tlioj
departure of tho paving expert fromi
the coast us it passenger In tho SlerraS

vessel is nun in arrive ui Ho
nolulu on Krlday morning.

B.iturdiiy morning will nee the first!
of tho hltollthic compound laid on tbel
rolicrete surface of that sett Ion. ,I6M
Queen slicet which between Fort
and Alakca streets.

Tho llltulllhle peoplo secured thai
contract this stretch of pavements
homo few vveel.s ago. tho paK
few ilnyn n foren of nleti has beeni
laying new water sewer mains
nnd also Installing connections with

rlllnit bn not riHlllit'tl'llt In llif lirm..rlt'
bear thn case nml this Judge! number of

Tho Intter ut j to rembving tlio old puvlng
and there

to
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Tim Ifii'.il Imlllit .f,ni.nm litta Ivn
weeks in which In eompleto thn work:M
Ihn plant tit Iwllcl has been mado
ready ami all that remains Is lha ap-- 9

pear.inco of Iho expert from the mnln-T- J
land who will supervise tho Job, M

a a w

MNAL FLANS Al

CALLED MEETING
Major. A. M. Davis, tho chairman

of the executive committee of tho Lay- -
..lit,'.. Illualiilln.u .......I I .... lino ..aH&.I

ii meeting of the Central Cooperating
Committee for 4:30 o'clock tomorrow
at tho Y. M. C. A. This big commnl
tee, consisting of tho rcprufCMtiiMveifi
of nil tho local Protestant efiura'S'ff
will ilcclilo llnnlly upon to itlnnriTrM
tho first laymen's conve-'to- n W'Ja
will convene next week Home itSy-f- i
portnnt m.illerH will bo up ft,- - dlrcuSM
8lon. "psj

Tho men of Central Union church
nro holding tonight ut 8 o'clock In tha
I'lirlsh bouse, n meeting for tho pur
pose of deciding ou their part in th

pean nnd Cuban crop conditions nro lnoVclct and of electing delegates' to
such that Hawaiian sugar men feol tho convention. Major Davis and'othi;
coniiueni oi mgu prices next year. erg Wll speak. fi

m"n


